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CI1Y COUNCIL DECIDES WOMAN MAY CLAIM MUNLY DISAPPROVES

$12,000 REVARD FOR. TURNING OLD LINCOLN-CATCHIN-
G

MURDERER HIGH-OV-
ER

TO CITY

PAROLED GIRL TO BE' -

. .' TAKEN TO SPOKANE
v. ,,. v.y.?

LUUaa Larkln, ; the gi-- l

whose case caused a petition ; to ba
presented to Mayor Albee for the re-

moval of . Mrs. iLola G. Baldwin as
head of the department of Mafety for
young women, yetrday pleaded guilty
to a tJharge of vagrancy, before Circuit
Judge Cleeton. She was aentenoed to six
months in the county Jail but v wan .

paroled to her mother who will take
ber to their- Spokane home' to- - live.
" Two "others wereTglven " paroles If ff
Christmas presents yesterday. Judge
Gatens allowed-W- . . J. Dwyer ;,to leavo
the state after sentencing' him to fou

j- - t.r 'v

OPEN AIR CHRISIAS

TREE EXERCJSESLTO BE

THE FEATURE TONIGHT

Huge Tree Installed at Broad
way and Oak; Ad Club Will
Be, Host."

Tonight is the night when the Ad
club of PortlandT will entertain hun-
dreds of people with an open air
Christmas tree. All arrangements for
the monster affair, given Jtor the pur-pos-o

of demonstrating to the world
that the Oregon climate Is so moderatethat in the winter season an rs

entertainment uui be given with-
out Inconvenience, have been completed
and the huge Christmas tree moil n tedon a platform that blocks Oak street

Vyears In the penitentiary. fcr obtain- -

'J- :'.'- : V'--

PRIM MIAN
PROPERTY JS TOO HIGH

Commissioners Turn Down

the - Ordinance Appropriat- -.

ing $47,500 for Purpose.

Ti win not narchass the John
Klosterman property at Tenth and Oak
streets for f7,!00. for this morning: at
th mnfltlns- - of the council. Mayor Albee
&nd Commissioners Daly and Blgelow
voted against the ordinance appropri- -

iitlng that amount and authorising the
nniThau. fommlBalnners Brewster and
XWeck voted for the purchase at 147.500.

The corner was to be used In the ex
tension of Oak street to Burnside. The
matter has been pending for a number

-- a A I ..I. a aaa- -, tlma'uivutiM .am. " d
' nao that Mr. Klosterman agreed to

Mrs, Arthur Colon: Gets ' Back;
Stolen Diamond and Prob

I

ably Fortune, Too,

(United PreM Leased Wlr.)
Ban Francisco, Deo, 24. A formal I

charge of murder, was lodged, here to
John Bostlclc the South- -

er pacific robber suspect He was
charged with shooting and killing Trav- -
elllng Passenger Agent Horace Monta- -

.,.. t.k.. i u- -. a0, ka smith.

Ing money by false . pretenses, js. u.
Hayes pleaded guilty , to ' a similar
charge and was sentenced to Impris
onment by ; Judge Kavanaugb. and pa-

roled. v". - "-

Charlton Memorial . Resolution.
Portland railroad men today ..received

copies of a resolution - adopted by the
Central Passenger association on the
death of James Charlton, late chair-
man of ths Trans-continent- al Passenger
association. . . ' ,

8" "OL:"""' "," """" I torlum. His position la that the un- -
ern Paclflo.. traIn was heid up at Elused property belonging to the school

cept 147.600 for the piece. His original h0UB0 nere on the day of the holdup,
price was fS.O0O. J H. H. Carman, foreman of the Southern

When the ordinance came up for final Pftclfi0 8hops, was brought before Bost-passa- ge

this morning Mayor Albee Jck thlg mornlnr Oregon to Open the Big
The famous battleship which in 1898 made its , astounding dash

from the Pacific Coast around Cape Horn in time for the battle of
Santiago, on the morning of July 3, will be the first battleship " to.
pass through the Panama Canal.

x

,.. ,,h r th nrnnRrtv. The
fame sentiment was voiced by Commis-
sioners Daly and Blgelow.

Negotiations for the purchase of the
property are not finished yet ror imme
dlately after the measure was defeated
Mr. Klosterman asked the mayor what
eteps be should take. Mayor Albee re-
plied If he wished to negotiate further
the matter should be taken up with City
Attorney La Roche.

PLANS FOB PUBLIC AUDITORIUM

Commissioner Brewster Asks to Be
;7"; Put in Charge.

W. L. Brewster, commissioner of pub
lic! affairs, will ask the members Of the
.council to allow him to take charge of
the plans for the building of municipal
auditorium and he will have a commit- -

tee appointed to work with him to start
Immediately, such was his announce- -

ment to the members of a committee
from the Portland Commercial club this
morning when they appeared before

. . . , I
commissioner urewsier urging inui mi- -
mediate action be taken and the audi- -

ir ill H i-'-
'.

torlum be no longer delayed. Dr. A. B. Clarke of Honolulu, a pas- -
- The committee to be appointed will ' senger on the Southern Pacific's over-

sold public hearings during the month land train held up near Richmond, Cal..
of January and give all of those who Nov. 14, last, identified Bostick this

I

at Broadway.- - has been strung with
lights. Ths gifts tjhat are to be pre-
sented to the poor. children of the city
are already assembled - an ready, tpr
removal to the platform. '

i The ceremonies will tart, at 7:80
o'clock when the Portland Police De-

partment band, which will have in
bled at the police-station- , will march
to the platform playing a lively i air.
At the platform and during the cere-
monies, the band will play .several
other fine selections.

"Rev. J. II. Boyd will be the master
of ceremonies. Some of .the best mu-

sical talent in the city has offered Its
services for the evening and among
those who will appear are the Ad club
quartet, Mrs. Elfrlda Heller Welnsteln,
W. B, MacMyrray and Dom Zan. Fa-
miliar Christmas carpls :, will be sung,
which the crowd will be asked to par
ticipate in.

Will Admitted to Probate. ;
The will of Mary C. Smith, who died

December 18, leaving an estate valued
at 14000, was probated this morning and
provided that George E. Smith, her hus-
band, receive the bulk of the estate and
be named executor. John F. Cox, a
nephew of Chicago, and Mary E, Burke,
a niece of Washington, D. C, were each
left 8250. i j ' - y
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are Interested in the proposed auditor--
lura an opportunity to be heard. All
pnaaes oi me suojeci, mciuomg bo- -

lection of a site will be handled by
vommiSBioner snwswr inu ine cummiw ,

tee.
The committee from the Commercial'

club, consisting of John S. Beall, chair-- 1

man; J. Fred Larson, George W. Klelser, (

John H. Burgard and JSdgar B. Piper, i

aro urging that there be no further de-
lays and a site picked Immediately.

This morning there was considerable
'discussion concerning; a site, among the
plaoes being mentioned were the old
Market block, the old High school block
and the Armory site. As the present
plans call for a building on a block 200
by 800 feet it is difficult to get the
matter straightened out

- ' Tho members of the committee from
tho Commercial club were in favor of
Commissioner Brewster's plan for an
advisory committee and promised all
assistance possible. The new commit-
tee will consist of those who are ac- -
tively interested In the auaitorlui

CONTAGION HOSPITAL NEEDED

City Health Officer Marcellns Makes
: . Recommendation. .

' One of the most Important needs of
the is contagion hospital whereiu3nwVcVtho sUtemeQt made by City Health Of-- 1

fice,Marce1lus in his annual report
completed today. Especially essential.
Says Dr. Marcellus, is a detention ward,
where all suspects may be kept until
tlie disease is well developed.

In the report he urges for better
methods of fumigation, more school in- -.

spectors, Increased milk Inspection and
mors extensive garbage collection. He
asks that support be given the depart--I
ment of pubUo utilities la the task of
establishing a municipal garbage col-- 1

lection system and a new incinerator j

PORTLAND THIS VEEK

LocahPoMofficd Has Biggest
" Period of History; Majl Is

Stacked' High.;.' -

Delivering 1,000,000 Parcels. -
Mrtland postofflce employes,

are delivering this week to real
dents of the city, 1,000,000 par- -
eels, according to Postmaster
Frank S. Myers, who says his ea--
tlmate, after a careful lnvestlga- -
tlon, was a conservative one.
Many of these parcels, said Mr.
Myers, are being delivered today.
and the greater bulk of this huge
figure will have been handled on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- -
day.

A stack of Wall sacks crammed full
of parcels, over 10 feet high and almost
100 feet long. Illustrated vividly today
lust why this is the busiest season the
Portland postoffice haa ever known.
This assortment was located alongside
tho Vuilding housing the mailing divi-
sion of the local postoffice at Fifth and
Gllsan streets, and it was plaoed there
only after every available cranny Inside
had been filled and barely enough room
had been left for the large fore of men
to work in. -

Two huge train loads of mail from
east, each bringing almost as much

as arrived all day Monday caused a ongestion

that almost caused the office
to be swamped. In' addition to the large
force of men at the mailing division,
where every available clerk who could
find a place to workwas used, the reg-
ular and extra force at the main office
was worked all night.

Kaealtita, An Kmwt.... ,

In addition to the tremendous volume!
of parcels, work In the local office was
complicated by the fact" that 600.000
pieces of first class mail, consisting of
letters ana postcards, was received and
had to be handled. No. 9, the mall train
due yesterday morning at 7 o'clock and
which arrived at a late hour last night,
broug-h- t 67 pouches of first class mall, I

containing 285,000 pieces, the largest i

single shipment of first class mall to '

ever come to Portland. The majority
0f the pieces Included In this consisn"

.ment were Christmas postcards.
postoffice receipts yesterday were

$6248.38, a decrease of almost 12000
from the day before, and stamp sales
today were almost normal. The big
business of the Christmas season will,
however, Chief Clerk Hurst states,
swell the total for the month to $125.-00- 0.

Total receipts so far this month
are more than $104,000.

Santa Clans Letters Coming,
One full delivery Of mall in every

part of the city will be made tomor- -'
row, according to Postmaster Myers.
The n"tl wnr. window, will be
open until noon and the regular holiday.In.n.. h. ti,. .nr.
executive force of the local office, to--

with all tho .iihotitiit.. win h.
on juty for at least half the day.

"This would not be necessary," stated I

Mr. Myers, "if it werO not for tha fact
that the trains have been from 12, to 36

us up. We have had ample forco at all
times and have made short shift of tho
matter as it came through our hands. ,

but,w nave been torct t0 d0 mucn
;

fi"n- -

rlo. Vttn Mml.
oui. ctt.irii.amy .in.uu om, .

'watching them close. and the letters
h"v not been --"owed To accumulate:
Today hardly a doxen remained in theZ?'JJi Kaam
too busy to personally look after --these
letters, but there have been plenty of,
other people to take care of them.

DEffi RESTS IN

TRIAL OF SCHMIDT

(United Presi Id Wire.)
New York, Dec. 24. Following stir-

ring scenes when one young woman
fainted In the court room where Hans
Schmidt is being tried for tho murder
of Anna Aumuller and another young
woman was led from tho chamber and
rebuked by her fiance, only one woman
Was Present when the trial of tho
Prt-murdsr- sr was resumed today.

Former Judge Olcott reserved ths right,
however, to reopen should an anticipat-
ed hypothetical question be propounded
by Assistant " District' Attorney Dele-hant-y.

Dr. M. S. Gregory was recalled to tho
stand for cross examination. He agreed
with Athr fillenlatM of thM riAfAnAA that
Sthin.l(" w ,n?:- - Th fhart, p-- r

members of Schmidt's family with tho
"" 01 ' nsanuy was nung on in wau

fuU view of the Jury. Dr. JUffa ;tnn exP'alned It, using his walking
st,ck aa a Pointer. Cases of absolute
insanity were reureaemew uu .urn cnari
by blood-re- d characters. It was Dr.

rgory s opinion that Sohmldt s mind
wa8 so obsessed with tho idea of mak--
in a human sacrifice that no man mads
'aw couia nave preveniea me laamg or
Anna Aumuller's life.

Dr. A. G. Leo was tho first witness
called by the stae in rebuttal.

BRITISH MINISTERS
FEAR SUFFRAGETTES

London, liec. 24. Because the'
gave warning that they

wWld preserve no truco during tho
Christmas holidays, only three- - of tho
cabinet ministers made known whers
they would spend their vacations and
oy secret service men.

Th Mnrnuia Pr,w a TY,nA a .- -
p,i hi ,h t.Iwi- - v.,,7r,
colonial secretary, announced their deiv
tlnations. ;JJit th..,ocgovernmental board, said he would re-
main at his home in South London and
visit tho poor houses. .,

MAN WORKING FOR CITY- INJURED IN CAVE-I- N
"

.;f '.v
Within. a few short hours after work

hod been provided by the city for T. S.
Raney of 887 First street, the head ofa small family, a quantity of dirt from
the side of a ditch in which he was
working, cayed in on him, seriously in-
juring him about tho chest.- Hs was taken by' th Ambulahci Ser-- "
vice company to fit. Vincents hospital,
where It is reported that he Is ; not
dangerously hurt. Raney wept to work I

this morning In Laurelhurst, .for the)
park .department : . - I

Director Declares
,

Property
Should Be Sold for Cash if
Good Price Is Offered,

Judge M. G. Munly of the Portland
district school board denies that he Is
In favor of the school board's turning
over to the city ths old Lincoln High
school property at Fourtenth and Al- -
der as a site for the proposed new audi- -

district should be treated a a uui and.
converted Into cash at the first favora- -
kiv ,,,,,u,, k. m.. i--fl'"' UHIIBOU 111 mi?
quiring school sites In districts where
needed. In discussing the plan proposed
by the Greater Portland Plana associa-
tion. Judge Munly expressed himself as
follows: . '

"I wish to correct the Impression
that, as a member of the board of di-
rectors of school district No. 1, I am

favor of the movement to turn over
the old Lincoln high school block, on
Fourteenth and Morrison, to the city for
the construction of an auditorium.

"I am distinctly of the opinion, that
the officers of the district cannot trans-
fer this property to the city for such
purpose; neither can they enter Into
any partnership ararngement with the
city or any other municipal corporation
for the divided use of the property.

By the defeat of the school bond issue
year ago, the district is behind 00

in actual needs for school pur
poses. From every quarter of the city,
there Is an urgent demand for additional
srounda and enlareed school facilities.
Even the very high tax levy made this
year will not go half way around in
meeting these' demands. It Is my opln- -
Ion that the old Lincoln high school
and other school grounds not In use
ar anmtii which outht to be turned
into cash upon the first favorable op- -
nnrtnnltv to meet these ursrent school !

needs.
"The people have twice voted on bond

Issues for an auditorium and declined
enlarge the fund. The fund voted for

this1 purpose is ample to construct an
auditorium and purchase grounds. Such
grounds can be had on the east side.
Denver built its auditorium for six hun- -
ared thirteen thousand dollars; Milwau- -
kee for less than b!x hundred thousand
aouars; ana tsu Jraui ror a sum Deiween ,

four and five hundred thousand dollars.
Unless directed by a further vote of the
people, on this question, I would not
favor the arrangement proposed by the
Greater Portland Plans association."

AD CLUB TO PROVIDE
FOR 100 POOR FAMILIES

In the Intnr-at- a of rallnwahln It
wbq nnnnnxAi . .. r.n,i.. ..i,k,
meeting of the Portland Ad club this
noon that 100 members of the club had
:"'u"lD'"cu. . lu. r"v.uo a ueeay
ramiiies witn Christmas cheer. The
c,ub ha worked quietly along this line,
and through its efforts it is expected
that several hundred people in this city

iwlll have a Merry Christmas tomorrow,
hristmasnd brothel

general theme of today's luncheon. Miss
Mary Edgett Baker, daughter of George

Baker, the local theatrical man, re--
cited that old facorlte " 'Twaa the Night
Before Christmas." nd several selec - ,

tlons were rendered bv the Ad club
tet -

F' Cr1'mvtt,1f7:f
J.he d.fy.on

h, ."L?--6 St

bring double happiness, for both giver
and receiver. This spirit of good follow- -

index of the times. We are
approaching an age of greater democ--
racy.. We are living in a leveling age.
And I believe that we are n earing the
greatest era the world has ever known."

George P.. Baker concluded the meet- -
ing with a recitation of "Somebody's
Mother."

COUNCILMAN ELLIS OF
THE DALLES IS DEAD

The Dalles, Or., Dec. 24. C. R. Ellis,
prominent, cltixen of this city, and a
member of The Dalles city council, died

his home this morning from pneu- -
monla. Mr. Ellis came from Colorado
five years ago, and was associated with
his father-in-la- G. W. Chesbro. In the
real estate and Insurance business. Ho
was closely identified with every pro-
gressive movement in this community.
Mr. Ellis is survived by a wife and three
children. Funeral arrangements have
not yet been maao.

WOMAN SHOOTS YOUTH
AND KILLS HERSELF

Denver, Colo., Deo. 24. Further in- -'

vestigation today of the tragedy dis- -
covered in the Rlalto hotel here late
yesterday confirmed the belief of the
police that Mrs. Loulu Edler, 28, had
killed Frank Gregory, a boy of 21 be- -
fore she ended her own life. The bodies
were discovered when the police battered
down the door of the girl's room. ,

Nbtes she left showed she planned the
deed because Gregory had refused to
marry her. Gregory had told his rela-
tives that he Intended to break off his
affair with the girl because he did not
think she a fit person for his people to
know.

STEEPLEJACK FOUND IN

HOTEL, HIS LEG BROKEN

San Francisco, Dec. 24. Olaf Czar-nows- kl

of New York, known through-O- ut

the country as one of the most dar--

It" ...a ia: v."tie WBB iouna on me Iirsi Iioor or tne
addition being built to the St. Francis
hotel with a fractured skull and broken
arm and leg. It was not known hownt with his injuries. .

OUTLAWS AND DEPUTIES
BATTLE IN KENTUCKY

Prineville, Ky, Dec. 24. --Two men
have been killed in a battle between
deputy sheriffs of Belle county and a
gang of outlaws headi.1 by John Hend- -

i.rickson, which Is still, raging at Four
Mile creek, .v,,,, Y,;;. .,(..:,:,....

All Want Trout Eggs.
, (Wonblngton Bureau The Journal.)

. Washington, 24. The bu-
reau of fisheries " informs - Senator
Chamberlain it will . furnish .Oregon as
largo a quantity of brook trout eggs as
possible although the demands are do
heavy purchases are being mads from
commercial dealers, v ',.

Monte, near. Los Angeles.
The "alibi" on which Bostick relief

to establish his innocence was shatteredI. -- . Cm .- -. M ...- -... ....tuuilf i mm iiau v b - -
t ih Hnnthom Pacific round'

Torsman Bepndlates Him.
"bid you ever see this man before T'

Bostick was asked. In
"I never did." was the answer. Bos-

tick paled when told who Carman was
DUt remained silent.

Sheriff Hammel of Log Angeles ar
rived here today. He Is oonfldent that
Bostick is the bandit, and declared he
probably would take him to Los Angeles
tomorrow afternoon. Hammel wanted
to leave this afternoon but Captain of
Detectives Mooney would not consent
to this as he wished to make a furthci
Investigation here. a

Bostick gave his age today as 22 and
said he was from Iowa.

A diamond recovered from a pawn- -

. . i,,i,At f,mli n tha ntiHnct's
pocket was positively identified this
af ternoon aB tn0 stone taken from Mrs.
Arthur Colen. . It was Mrs. Colen who
recognlzed Bostick on the street here
and cau8e(j his arrest. If the postat
..nhnriiiu n satisfied that Tionttrk is
tha tr8jn robber. Mrs. Colen may collect
.7nnn m r.a-Brd-. in' addition to the" "
5000 0ffered by the Southern Pacific

comDany

to

afternoon as the man who did the Job
Dr. Clarke was a passenger In the

Pullman car Amaxonia when the robber
thrust a gun within a foot of the for- -
mer s neaa ana aemanaea nis money.
The bandit was unmssked.

"I am positive that Bostick Js the
man," Xr. Clarke said. "There can be
no mistake about it." '

.

SLIDE m DOWN

ROPE AND TO Ufflnr

(United Pre Lm4 Wlre.i a
San Francisco. Dee. 24. Jumna Hur- -'

ley and Prank Melville, fugitives from
the penitentiary here, seemed likely to- -
day to spend Christmas as free, though
hunted men.

he moment when hey tiom -
pleted 80 foot slide down- - the
rope dangling from the top of the prls--
on'et outermost wall, not a trace has E.
been found of either man up to the
early part of the afternoon. Warden
Johnston was convinced, he said, that
he had every avenue of escape from
Marin oo.mtv riod. Hom t tha

"vtrth" so minute hunt as they nave
TsA

fClKKX ULlJJL T6" remalned ,n

iu... f!f ...., .;, t'h. ,Tii5 of
H- o- nnMn vvv iinn thor u.,kB, from ,.n.r to irarret and not
B0 much as a kitten, it was asserted.
cotlJa possibly have been missed. -

yr0m Ban QUentin tho quest widened
Qut lnto the Marln county hills. Not

,tB conBgte,ntly with his expressed
tht the fueitlveB were still

still at large.

at

ANITOR CHAMBERLAIN

IS REINSTATED Ti AY

Russell Chamberlain, janitor at the
city 'nail, was reinstated this afternoon
to his position by the Municipal Civil
.Service commission. Commisloner
urewsier ima aisimaHou inn useu jani-
tor on the ground of inefficiency, but
the commission In reinstating him,
holds that Instead of being inefficient
Ke is fully competent. Prior to going
before the civil service commislon, the
raxe was heard in the council, when a
great many Grand Army men appeared
In behalf of Mr. Chamberlain, who is a
war veteran.

Whpelbarrow Scheme Disapproved.
Leon A. Ybarez proposition to trundle

a wheelbarrow across the continent
from Indianapolis to Portland, bearing
the legend "To the promised land," did
not fall very forcefully upon the Port
land Commercial club, especially when
Uie pedestrian of the Spanish monicker

SiM .i.ploit. A brief note was sent to Ybarez
today saying the club could not appre-
ciate the value of whatever advertising "
such a cross-countr- y trip might have.

More Jack Rabbits Coming.
A thousand hlsr lack rft.hb.it will ha
.i. m m td Jl.i. i- - rBiJiitBU iroiii reimiciuu iu

Friday to be served in a dinner for

aiccxcompany is delivering free. This Is the
8f.p0nd jack rabbit feed this year at
the Portland Commons, and more are
promised for the winter,

-

this morning by Commissioner Dlcck
it would not be worth much to the city
to have the machine repaired. On his
recommendation the other members de-
cided to have the machine sold,

iii -
Liquor Licenses Due,

When all liquor license renewal fees iare paid by 6 o'clock this afternoon the
.city will find itself .with approximately
$2B0,000 more In its treasury. Today
Is the last day for the payment of 'the
license; fees and lfrtbey'are not' paid
by 5 o'clock the renewals will be
held up, v w 1,

That will be a proud day for old Oregon and her namesake, the big sea-fight- er of which
we are all justly proucb When that rnorningr comes, th$r big gray fellow with every flag, fly-

ing to the breeze, will sail past the breakwater .opposite Colon- - through Limon Bay into
Gatun Locks; then step by step she will lie lifted 85 feet up to the level of Gatun Lake.
Thirty miles further on the great vCuJebra Cut will be reached where America has fought naO
ture for ten years and..won. On past the little city of white tombstones on the hill whose
silent inhabitants, paid the heaviest tax of all, the pld ship will sail past Gold Hill, straight
into the great concrete locks at Pedro Miguel, from whose battlements you can look out over
the placid, emerald Pacific as Balboa looked and wondered exactly 400 years ago.

Silently the great lock doors will swing outward and allow the ship to descend to the level
of the Miraflores Locks, then down four steps: to the level of the Pacific Ocean and on past
Ancon, Balboa and within sight of Panama City.

After four centuries, a Spanish dream has become an American
reality.

' A Journal A$las will place before you hundreds of facts about this gigantic wonder of
work wTiich yell ought to know about. It will give you a clearer, more concise history of the
enterprise, than, anything else in print. The large 20x25 inch colored map of the Canal Zone
is a necessity if you wish to learn about the route, direction, and extent of the Canal.

And Panama is only one of the many important and interesting subjects the. JVtlas pre-
sents; state maps, United States, the world, Canada, Europe, Mexico, Alaska, the Philippines,
etc., all are given their just share of space.

The books are going fast; faster than we expected. When this edition is gone, it will
take months to get morej We strongly, advise your acting today.

A Journal Atlas Is a New Idea in Atlas Making-G- et One Today !

One Coupon and 50c gets a Book worth many times as much to
any home or office.
PANAMA , EUROPE

Dn Marcellus also states that the , tne wftrdcnthrewshould have , remained muxsled for ,acnmBfint8 of 'KUards across the bay,at least one yar from the passage of , to 0ah,ana Richmond and Berkeley.
thomuKllng ordinance lie urges that i felt house-membe- rsM h Uneaslnei)g wa8 by

of tho council reconsider their the at,d f around prsonrecent action and havo the ordinance i ,, , ni.tio,again placed in effect.
I

Y The report contains statistical infor-- '
matloo concerning the number of

"deaths, births, cases of contagion han- -'

died and tho results of Inspection by
'the health department.

FUMIGATOn NOT NAMED YET

Health Bnreau May Be Able to
(; . Handle Work.

Although an ordlnanco had been nre- -

pared creating the position of a city
fumlgator, the measure Was not passed
by the members of the - council this
morning, but action wan nntnnni tnr
two months, on recommendation of
Commissioner Brewster. He stated lie

: wanted to see how the efficiency system
for employes works out and believes
that if the employes of tho health
bureau handle their work properly one
of the present employes may be picked
for the new position. This would do
away with extra help. Commissioners
Brewster, Daly and Blgelow voted for
the postponement. t

;NEW BRIDGE TO BE REPAIRED

City Attorney Authorized to Start
Proceedings.

City Attorney La Roche was author-- 'ixed by the city council this morning
to start proceedings to have the pave-
ment on the Broadway bridge re--ipaired by the Pennsylvania Steel com-
pany, which built the structure. In a'
report submitted by Commissioner
Dieck the company Is willing to make
ths necessary repairs and stand the1

. expense.

TVItlT IVM'II. IIPl-VC- Tr.n"' luvuj.m rn.e,

Bulgarian war and the consequent
this map a possession to be prised.

have a good map of Europe.

KOREA
our trade relations and the mighty

of these countries these maps are
important In addition there are charts

population, total population and
increase in population, illustration

of immigration from foreign
maps showing relative size of U. S.

countries.

is torn with civil war and u' is
that the United States will inter-

vene possession oi the entire country.
citizen wants to be ignorant of

of our neighbor?'..

Maps, history, facts and figures of cost, construc-
tion and use. Size of map 20 inches by 25 inches,
in colors. ,

PARCEL POST .
Large two-pag- e map of units and rones with
reference 'table of distance and rates. Rates to.
or from any point in the U. S. can be ascertained.

STATE MAPS
(Oregon, Washington, California, Idaho, Mon-
tana.). Each map is a large colored plate, new

. and revised right down to date, showing all
.'' towns, railroads, lakes, rivers, mountains, bays,

harbors and every natural feature. Washington
and Oregon maps show townships. .These maps
are all from new plates. The 1910 Census figures
are given, together with other statistical informa- -.

tion. Portraits of all Oregon's governors past
and present are given. .

'
X- -

SPECIAL MAPS
" Special maps of Alaska, Philippines, Porto Rico,

the Arctic and Antarctic regions, . Hawaii and
Bulgaria.

y 4. M M M M a--T

W. U. to Be Accused of OiMratlng homeless men at the Portland Commons
en,ly next woek' Commercial organ iza-- 1

; Wrfnirtiday forirh.' n.i.v... 'er A;n
uregon journal Atlas Coupon'
This Coupon Together With 50c

Will entitle the. bearer. to a Journal Atfasf presetited
at any of the following distributing points:
Journal Business Office. ; , i. . . .Boadway and 'YarnhiU
Gill's Book Store. V ... n . . . ....... .Third and Alder
Meier & Frank, Book Dept.. 5th and Morrison

;

Lipman, Wolfe & Co, Book Dept. . ; . . ,5th and Wash. '

Olds' Wortman & King,Book Dept.r.'..10th-Morriso- n

Holtz Store, Stationery Dept 5th and Wash.
The Owl Drug Co, Kodak Dept., Broadway and Wash.
C. H. Davis, Journal, Agt, 5th and Main Sts., Vancouver.

Mail Orders should be sent direct to The Joifrni!
and' accompanied by 13c extra , to cbver' mailing and !

postage. ; ,t s

- ' :. - .:

Name.,,,' .( ,

., Town i ,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, j, ,,,,,,,,, 4'

THE UNITED STATES
A large 24x36 inch colored map of the .United
States is a special feature. This map shows every
town and hamlet that has 200 or more population.
All railroads are given. . This is one of the most
valuable maps in the entire collection.

'ASIA
This fa a large page map of the largest of all
continents.' Few of these maps are found except
in the most cosily atlases. ""7 '

CANADA V4' ; Ji
Our trade relations with Canada and the mighty

" ' development this : country " is undergoing right
now, together-wit- the large land holdings ,of

' American citizens, make this map s necessity to
every educated man and woman.'

"Ua . m ... .

i T ""-'S- BI Ul l"o vvosi- -
rn ' Union Telegraph company on a

charge of violating the license ordin- -
ances by employing messengers ami
not paying a license fre to the city.
x Liicense inspector Hutchinson, who
swore to the warrants, charges that the
company is running a regular meKsen-Ite- r

service and should pay a licenju
fee.

r
ROAD ROLLER WILL BE SOLD

City Decides to Dispose of Machine
,.lu Need of Repalrtt .. .

"Who wants, to buy big gasoline
road roller?

Ths city has one to sell. The ma-
chine Is in .need- of repairs and ac-
cording to swreport mada.to ths council 31


